Onward Go!

"...forgetting what lies behind and straining forward to what lies ahead." (Phil. 3:13)

E.B. McGarahan

1. Trust-ing in the Lord thy God, On-ward go! On-ward go!
2. Has He call’d thee to the plough? On-ward go! On-ward go!
3. Has He giv’n thee gold-en grain? On-ward go! On-ward go!
4. Has He said the end is near? On-ward go! On-ward go!
5. In this lit-tle mo-ment then, On-ward go! On-ward go!

Hold-ing fast His prom-ised word, On-ward! On-ward!
Night is com-ing, serve Him now;
Serv-ing Him with ho-ly fear,
In thy ways ac-know-ledge Him;

Ne’er de-ny His worth-y Name, Tho’ it bring re-proach and shame;
Faith and love in ser-vice blend; On His might-y arm de-pend;
To thy Mas-ter’s gate re-pair, Watch-ing be and wait-ing there;
Christ thy por-tion, Christ thy stay, Hean’ly bread up on the way;
Let His mind be found in thee; Let His will thy pleas-ure be;

Spread-ing still His won-drous fame, On-ward go!
Stand-ing fast un-til the end,
He will hear and an-swer prayer; On-ward go!
Lead-ing on to glo-ri-ous day;
Thus in life and lib-er-ty,

On-ward, on-ward! On-ward go!
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